You can use it at Sheetz, McDonald’s, Lotsa Mozza and many other off-campus eateries!

It’s not just good for food: You can use it for a taxi, PRT or bus ride, or a visit to the Carruth Center for counseling services.

Forget quarters! If your clothes are due for a wash, use Mountie Bounty at your residence hall washing machines.

Your parents miss you. Time to capitalize. Parents and guests can deposit money into your Mountie Bounty account for you!

Just like a credit or debit card, you can track your Mountie Bounty spending. This will come in handy at the end of a semester when you’re likely to have some leftover dining dollars: You may want to treat your friends, your parents or someone in need of a hot meal!

Adding your email address and/or phone number to your account will let you get automatic notifications with important updates on your balance and more.

No printer? No problem! Use your card at the many MyPrinting locations on campus.

Handle with care. Damaged cards must be turned in to Mountaineer Card Services, and you will pay a $30 replacement fee.

Protect your key to the kingdom: It costs $30 to replace a lost or stolen card. If you do lose your card, visit an ITS walk-up support location to get a replacement.

You can learn everything you need to know about your Mountaineer Card at wvucard.wvu.edu.